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COMMITTEE FORMS FOR MONTANA TECH CHANCELLOR SEARC H 
.MISSOULA -
Montana Tech of The University of Montana will conduct a national search for a new 
chancellor this fall.
UM President George Dennison has appointed a 20-member search committee comprising 
Montana Tech administrators, faculty, staff, students and alumni. Members of the Butte community, 
a representative of the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and Dennison s executive assistant 
from UM’s Missoula campus round out the committee.
The committee is charged with finding a replacement for Lindsay Norman, whose contract 
was not renewed by the state Board of Regents last month. A national search will begin immediately.
The chancellor’s duties include guiding the ongoing development of the Butte campus in 
advancing its mission and goals; maintaining good relations with the public, the regents and other 
UM campuses; nurturing the teaching, research and service functions of the campus; and ensuring 
effective, broad-based participation by faculty, staff and students in the decision-making process.
Joe Figueira, vice chancellor for research and graduate studies at Montana Tech, will chair 
the search committee. Committee members and their affiliation are: Dan Bradley, Deans’ Council; 
Doug Cameron, department chair; faculty members Jim Handley, Rick Douglass, Dave Carter and
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Diane Wolfgram; students Katherine Ogrin and Kevin McManus; staff members Maggie Peterson, 
Paul Beatty, Jim Sitton and Leslie Barry; Doug Coe, executive officer; Jane Baker, College of 
Technology; Karen Porter, Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology; Bob Frazier, executive assistant 
to Dennison; alumni Frank Gardner and Judy Jacobson; and community representative Don Peoples.
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